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S~n . NcGovern 

.. 

'l'his is a tape recorded interview Hi th 

Senator Georse McGovern of·South Dakota. 

It is being done as part of the oral 

history proj~ct of the John F. Kennedy 

·.nemorial Library. The date is April 24) 

1964. The place) Senator f.1cGovern 1 s office 

in the Old Senate Office Building. The 

intervie1·1er is John NeNhouse of the staff 

of the Senate Foreign Relations Co~~ittee. 

\'!hen did you first begin to k.noH or 

become associated with President Kennedy) 

Senator? 

Well) my first direct involvement with 

President Ke0nedy BOes back to 1958 w1en 

. Senator Kenn~dy was the sponsor of the 

so-called Kennedy-Ives labor reform bill. 

I vms then a.· member of the House Committee 

on Education and Labor that handled the 

legislation on the House side. Once the 

measure had cleared the Senate rather late 

in the session ) there was then a question 

as to w~ether the House would be able to 

act prior to adjournment . That v.ras an 
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election year and both the leadership 

and a sood many members of the House of 

Representatives were anxious to adjourn. 

!'.,lso , the Eennedy-Ives bill 1·.ras a 

hi~hly controversial bill. It Has opposed 

by some of the labor lea del'S. It repre -

sen ted a comr:rromise measure that \\'as 

desi~ned to win support from the middle 

of both labo~ and manaaement and, perhaps 

more si3nificantly, to win support from 

the P.merican public a publi c that 1·ms 

becominc inc~easingly concerned about 

abuses in the" labor-manar;ement field. 

My role, as it related to President 

Kennedy , was .to do whatever I could as a 

member of the House Committee on Education 

and Labor to persuade I>'Jr . R<:qburn to 

pro~ram this bill for action on the House 

flc ~r . There were two members of the 

House ~ducation and Labor Committee that 

were especially interested in seeinG that 

the House voted on that measure before 

we adjourned~ One was Congressman Udall 

o~ Arizona who later became the Secretary 
. .. 

of Interior. The other was myself . 
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I m 1st be very frank and say that ~Y 

iotcrc .... t in that lec;islation stem:-:1ed pri-·• 
mo.:c·ily from t1·ro sources . Fi:.."'s t of all, 

I thouc;J.1t it I·Jas a .::;ood bill. Secondly , 

I felt it was im,ortant to my own ca~pai.::;n 

that fall. I was runnin.::.; ac;alnst Governor 

Joe ?os3 of .. South Dakota i'-lho was challen.::.;ing 

me for reelection in the House of Repre -

sento.tives for my second term . He and 

some of his opponents were stroncly imply -

ins that I was too close to or~anized 

labor and I ' thought that this bill would 

dramatize my true position which was one 

of independ~nce of either mana~emcnt or 

labor . 

I think President Kennedy , . then Senator· 

Kennedy, reto~nized the political value of 

the legislation as well as the econonic 

o.nd social needs for it . And he discussed 

those aspec·ts Ni th me. I remember that on 

several occasions , durinG the efforts to 

brinG the bill to a·vote on the House floor, 

ff;r . Kennedy came over to the House side 

and discussed the prospects with a small 

eroup of us. One particular session stands 
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0 ll .. ou"': in m~; mind i'rhcn he came to Con:::;res;:;-

man Udall 1 s office. There were three or 

four of the younger Democratic Congress -

men w11o met vri th him that day and it 1ms 

the first chance that I had had to see 

the then Senator Kennedy exercise his 

personality and his leadership in an 

earnest and effective manner . It was 

the beginning of a growing respect on 

my part for his ability . 

Mr . Nev1house Here yoU also aware then that he was 

a national figure? Did he seem to be 

emerGinG a~ a national figure? 

0 Sen . I'·1cGovern Yes, he-was very clearly emerGing as a 

national figure . It was unmistakable even 

in 1958 . I got the stronc impression as 

he spoke ab out this leGislation that he 

had his cy~ on . the nation -- not on the 

state of Massachusetts . 

· f·1r . Newhouse That bill passed the Senate 88 -1, as 

I recall . Is that correct, Senator? 

Sen . T'1cGovern Yes, I think t here vras only one dis -

senting vote on the Senate side . It came 

·out under a procedure on the House side 

where we had to have a t wo - thirds vote in 
\..__. ,i 

0 
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--'. order to pass~it . And also it came out 

:·:i tn u. provis~on that 0hcre could be no 

amendr:1ents to . t :1e lec;isla tion ::rt.nce it 

v.ras cleared fqr floor ac tio!l . I may be 

ir.correct on that. It may be that the 

legislative situation did permit one 

s:ingle amendment to be offered. I think 

on second thought that that was true . But 

we could not ~ecure the two-thirds vote 

that was needed to pass the bill on the 

House side and it went down to defeat. 

:aut vre did r.1ake the I'ecord. 'ii!e did e;et 

a roll call vote. Those of us that were 

faced with erose elections that fall were 

very grate_ul · that we could go on record 

even thou~h the measure did go down to 

defeat . 

fJJr. Newhouse How did he react to the rejection of 

the Kennedy -Ives bill? Did you get an 

impression of, that? 

SC:_ • l'JlcGovern We ll, I think he was very disappointed. 

He indicated to us that another effort 

would be made again the following ~ear 

and that was done . The measure 1:1as in -

troduced again as the Kennedy - Ervin bill 



0, and 1·r:ts la tcr modified and passed j_n 

j 
2.mended form . 

'I'hat 1.·:as t_1e Landrum - Griffin laboi' 

reform act; was it not? 

Sen . ~·icGovcrn Yes , t~ere was a substitute mcacure 

offered by two Con8ressmen ove~ on ~~e 

House side as a substitute to the Kennedy -

Ervin bill, but a sizeable part of the 

oriGinal Kennedy- Ervin bill ; the orisi~al 
. 

Kennedy-Ives bill, ~as incorporatea in 

the L::.ndrum - Griffin bill . The Lc.ndrw-:-: -

Gr.::L ffin bil l was more hosti l e , I ViOuld 

say , to the labor groups of the count~y 

by a considerable degree than ~· .·n.s the 

Kcnnedy- Ives or the Kennedy - 2rvin bill. 

And I knm·r that this '~Has a di::..o.ppoj_ntmc;"Jt. 

to ~·1r . l~ermedy . 

·,·Jero you al~o involved vJi th 111m dur·in:_; 

this pe:i.'i-od of' the L<:lncl:L'um - Gr:Ll.'fin b:~ll , 

in confer;once, or othcr·vd8e? 

Sen . I·1cGovern No , I had very little contact 1•rith 

Senator Kennedy after t he 1958 effort . 

r.:.::_.., . Ne1·.rhouse You don't kn ovr Hhe ther he micht l1ave 

been :::;ur·p_riscd by the rejection of the 

Elliot bi:l l in the Hou se v;_1ich vras 

0 
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I understand ~c ~~s curpriscd and 

somcvrhu t di-sappointed by the r·ejec tion 

of the bill on tte House ~ide. I GD.ther 

that only ~~om information I bad fro~ 

oecond-hand. sources rather than from 

: ~ discussion with Senator Kennedy. 

~.1r . _ ev:house I see . .sen a tor) v1l1a t vras the ·le.x'c 

sta~e in your relationship with President 

Kennedy? 

Sen. T·1cGovern We ll) the next step was the maneuverinG 

with reference to the presidential nomina -

tion in 1960 . Senator Ken~edy made some 

effort to court support from Consressmcn 

in the prairie states. I think he felt 

that in or·d.c:c' to broaden hi:::; political 

base, in or·der to broaden hie imar:;e, he 

needed to re~ister some early cupport in 

the Midwest and the Far V~st and in the 

plains and ~ocky Mountain states. And 
., 

he ·was very much alert to those of us 

v.rho were pa.rty leaders in that part of 

the country~ . 

I found that on various occasions when 
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Sen . :.:cGovern 

he ali·;ay~. responded ve"Y>y promptly to tcle-

phone cal_ls, no matter hoi'! busy ~e 1-·ras . 1'. 

call t~at went to Senator Kennedy 1 s office 

from a Con,sressman on the House side v:ra::; 

very proi'l'!ptly· returned. That vms not 'c~1e 

case with some of the other candidates 

'\'Il1o '\.•;e:c'c _also biduing for the nomination. 

I~ came to my state in January of 1959 

in the dead of winter and made a very 

laudatory statement about me even t:ouah 

I had given no indication of support 

\·Jhatsoeve'r . I became more m·:are in J an -

uary of 1959 durin6 that visit of Senator 

Kennedy to our state that he was campaiGn -

inc with~very ounce of enerGY and zeal 

that he could brin~ to bear on it for 

the presidential nomination . There HJ.s 

just no doubt about it in my mind after 

that appearance that he \:.Jas going to go 

all out in his efforts to win the presi-

dential nomination. 

Did you then regard him as a serious 

contender at t1at time? 

Yes , I recarded him as a very serious 

contender but I did not think that he 
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·Jo1.:.ld viJ.n .. the nomination . I i'elt -c.~ at 

if : c did 1•rin it, it \'JOUld be c.lisastPO:A..:.o 

po liticaily to the candidacies o~ thoc~ 

of us in the Midtlest and in the prairie 

states ; that he could not carry that p~r~ 

of the country; that he would lose it by 

a sizeable margin and those of us run~in; 

on the De6 ocPatic ticket in 1960 rni~ht 

be dragged do 1m to defeat in that part 

of the country . That turned out to be 

a partially corPec t a nalys i s. He did 

1·1in the nomination vrhich proved me 'i'Jron.:; 

on that point. But it vms disastrous to 

a good ma,_ny congressiona l candida·ces 

running ih that part of the country in 1960 . 

\·rny d:ld you feel that way -- mer·ely 

because he was from the East and spoke 

with a d~rrerent kind of accent? 

No, very frankly , I feared the impact 

of the r~ligious i ssue on our part of tnc 

country. · It is a strong l y Protestant c:.rea . 

It was an area that very decisively rejected 

Al Smith 1 B oicl in 1928 . I !<new some thin::; 

about t he religious character of t he area 

and I feared the religious issue. 
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Is it predominantly a Lutheran country? 

i;Jell; the Lutherans arc very strons. 

They are the strongest group in our state . 

There ar·e other very str·ons Protestant 

churche~ in the area -- Methodists~ Bap-

tists~ Conere0ationalists -- are all 

v8ry st1~ong in our area. The Catholic 

representation in our area is very small. 

I personally had the highest ~eGard for 

Senator Kennedy. I thousht he, if 

elected> would make a fine ?resident. 

I thought the religious iusue was hi~hly 

unfortun~te and should never have been 

injected in the campaign . But I 1:ras 

sure tha-t it i·rould be , and it was . 

I> for various reasons , supported 

th8 candidacy of Senator Humphrey . I 

did what I could to help him win the 

nominatibn including the taking on of 

the lead~rship of a group of young 

Congress0en that were interested ~n his 

candidacy. I might say this vms 1source 

of understandable disappointment to Senator 

Kennedy ' s staff . ~ed Sorenson made no 
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10 . bones of h'is disapproval. He said 

this was u great mistake for me as 

a candidate runnin~ for the Senate 

in South Dakota to becom~ involved 

at all. 

On v.'ha t: u;:eounds did he feel that 1vay? 

Sen. '•lcGovern \'Jel l, he felt that I ough t to be 

neutral. He said Senator Kennedy had 

some support in South Da~ota. He 

recognized that it was not majority 

support b~t he had very active followers 

in the state and that as a candidate 

running fo:r the Senate I ou.::;ht to be 

neutral and not express any preference, 
I 

·because I 1·muld inevitably lose support 

if I did . He made no effort to hi~e 

his disap~roval of my efforts to help 

Senator Ht.:~mphrey and I am sure from that 
•· 

standpoin~ he reflected Senator Xennedy 1 s 

view althdugh the Senator at no time 

registered any disapprova l of my activities . 

Il!r . Newhouse That is interesting . Even though you 

v1ere commi·tted to Senator Humphrey at 

that point', you still maintained this 

contact with Senator Kennedy . 
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YGs) and immediately after the l·!c:::t; 

Virc;inia -orimary v:hen it became clear - , 

t_Jat Scn.:t, tor Hump: rey could not vlin the 

nominatio~, I called and asked for an 

appointment 1·Ji th Senator Kennedy. I 

ca:ne o-. .rer to tl1e Senate to talk with 

him in his office and I remember his 

asking me to go downstairs with him 

and ride over to the House Office Building . 

He said he was going over there to a 

little reception that I think was 

' sponsored .by Congressman Macdonald of 

· M~ssachus~tts . We went down in the 
.. 

court where he parked his car. Incid -

entally , his office is ri3ht across 

from the hall f'rom vThcre my office i::; 

now locatcid in the Old Senate Office 

Building . He VJent dovm ~nd got into 

his car and drove over t o the 1~w House 

Office Building and sat there in the 

car for a moment and he talked with me 

about the 1960 campaign . I remember 

·him saying., "George, if I can e;et that 
I 

nomination', I can beat Nixon. 11 

-. 
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Sc 1 . r·icGovcrn 

Sen . McGovern 

; ' 
' 

Ho\·1 dic3_ the people in .South Dal·ota 
' 

react to President Kennedy on that 

first visit in 1959? 

1;/ell., it vras primarily a Dcmocra tic 

audience ~ Jefferson - Jackson day 

dinner audience, as I reme:-nber it . The 

tickets were sold at $10 a piece. !t 

was the lhrsest dinner I ever attended 

in South ·Dakota . I think some 1200 

peoplc pa_id ~?10 a jpie ce to come and 

hear the Senator . It was an indic~tion 

-~,..~ me ., that whi l e he could not car·ry 

the state as a whole ., he did have an 

extremelj enthusiastic followins in the 

Democratic ranks in our state . 

Did hl'3 record on a c;riculture color 

your thlnkin:::; as to ·what sort of eff'ect 

he would have on prairie politics if 

he were to become the nominee? 

Yes , it did in part . I knew that 

while Senator Kennedy had supported the 

wheat bill in 1956 and had given his 

support to other parte of the De~ocratic 
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~latfor~} he had a record that was not 

entirely acceptable to candidate~ running 

for office 7in agricultural states. 

Senator Kennedy c~ne from a state where 

the Farm Bureau v:as easily the stron~c3t 

:c""'arm orGanization and it was well lmoHtl 

by farm ~roups in our part of the country 

that he had from time to time opposed 

hi~h price-supports for agricultural 

commodities. That did ~orry me for 

various reasons after the 1956 convention 

\·lhen it beQame clear that the Senator 

from Massachusetts had lost support in 

that convention for the Vice Presidential 

nomination ·partly because of his acri -

cultural record . Senator Kefauver had 

won the no~ination part l y because of 

the backinG of fllrm groups . It became 

clear that Senator Kennedy would reassess 

his position and ~e did that} and from 

that time on was a consistent supporter 

of hi~h price supports for agriculture. 

You menti oned before that your concern 

about his becoming t he nominee} at least 



:~n tenn:J of pr.:t::..rie politics) l::as 

~:-.J.rtially :-:borne out . \·J!len J.1c came out 

nins for the Senate the first time --

is ti.u t an c:-cample of \'.'hat you mcanJc? 

Sen. f.'JcGovcrn Yes ) I'thou~ht it would be ~el,ful 

to h.:tve the presidential c~ndid&t8 in 
; ' 

the state and I thin!--: it ~·!as 11elpful. 

I tllir.~c that the· Sen a tor improved his 

own chanc~s in the state and he also 

'lelped tho'se of us that he cndorced in 

1960) but ·,the over2.ll resul"t; vms not 

_:jood. It ':me. help:C'ul to have tim in 

the state . It 1·1as bette:r to have h:l.m 

th.:tn to have simply the word tha~ he 

VJG.S runnin(.~ . 

But even hls personal presence vms .. 
not enou:::;h to offset the unfortunate: 

anxiety that a eood mtlny people felt about 

votin2; for a C~tholic _·or President . H::.s 

G.(.;ricul tu~al record 1·mc not as stron.::;; as 

it might have been. All of those thinGs 

Droduced <). rather sizeable Ni~:on victory 

in Souti1 D.:tl~otG. . Senator Kennedy [;ot 

about 40% of the vote in our state. 



0 1:). have a .lot of 8trai~ht ticket ~oters. 

They lo"ok at the top of' the ticket and 

they put one :c I think ti1e:::--e is no 

doubt t·hat his ovm rathel" poor shmr.::.n:;; 

in South Dakota contributed to the 

defeat pf the entire De~ocratic slate 

in our ·.state. 

This· may be gettin0 a bit ahead, but 

do you think t~at the religious issue, 

if it arises asain, ~ill be as i~portant . 
in Sout:1 DaL:ota after Jche experience of 

Pres:dent Kennedy2 

Sen. f.IcGovern 1!ell, I think the remarkable record 

of President Kennedy on this issue both 

duPins ·the campaiGn and more sicnificantly 

after his election, has allayed the fears 

of most people in our part of the country 

on ti at . issue. 

t'1r . Ne1·1house Did you run ahead of him :Ln the 1960 

electl:on? 

Sen . ncGovern Yes , T did . I carne Hithin about 1~ of 

being elected to the Senate in 1960. As 

I remember it, the vote spread bet,:;een 

Senator f.lundt and me v:as about 11+,500; 

whereas Senator Kennedy lost the state 

0 
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by <:::. mal':;in of abo-u.t 3::2,000. 

~clat~on3hip came shortly aft8r t~G 

election ~n 1960. I::; that t~uc. 

Tuc:::;day e~ection, Senator Kennedy, t:1en 

v:ent to :?alJ-:1 

3cach to E)Cnd so~c time relaxin~ at 

lie father ' s hone . He called melon~ 

distance either on Frid~y or Saturday 

ni.:.;i1t imr,1~diately f'ollov;i~~ the·clection . 

I have ~e~er had Euch a surprise . I 
.. 

thou:;ht that he 1'70Uld be exhauili::d fro r: 

the ri.;ors of the cam::J:.li.c:;n . But i1c too:{ 

the time to call me . 

He beL;~:tn the convcr;~a tion simply by 

:..;ayin..:.:;, 11 Geor:.:;e, tl1is i:::; J:..tcl-::. l(en:ledy . 

I 1r:1 <..lW.L ully sorr•y about \•ihat ha·))cncc1 

up t:1ere in South De1.kota on rruesd:1y. 11 

.!\nd, he s?-id , 11 I think I cost you tl1c 

.::lcction . Jl I protested tl1at t.hc:r."'e 1'.'Cl'C 

l ots of factors involved. He s2id, 

11 No , I understand 



1 ~, 
~'. 

~hat happ6ncd. I feel very bcdly about 

it . Bt t I hop<:! you \.Jill coDe and ::;co me 

·' 
before ro \.1 make any plans. 11 

I ~~ll - n8ver forset how grate~ul I 

i·:aG fo::· that call. It is a sl a tteri::-1.:; 

cxperi12nc8 to lose a statewide Senate 

c2mpaign . ~nd a person coes into an 

emotional · letdoim. But this really put 

me back on the mountain top when I heard 

that freGh co rident voice of the new 

President-:-Elec t. I was av;are then that 

he intend~d to offer m12 some kind of a 

position v.rith the nevr administration. 

Of course; I had no idea what it ~as ) 

and I don 1 t think he did . 

Hoi'! did the Food for Peace pror;ram 

be~in? Did you give him the idea or 

did you help in creatine or or3ani -

zinc; it? 

S12n . 1cGovcrn Let me say this. Durin0 all the time 

I Has in the House of Representatives 

from January of 1957 until January of 

1961) there v·ias nothing Jc"1at I talked 

about any more than the desirability of 

using our agricultural surpluses overseas. 

0 
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v . U) unt:i..l t11a t t:U.1c t;e h2..d tallceG l.:.1.:c·...;e ly 

a~out sur01us disposal pro._;rams as t~ou~h 

pleasant necessity; that ~e had these acri-

cultural surpluaes and vie ncedGcl. to dump 

them somGWhGre . And the overseas surplus 

; ' p~ocrrun , as it was called, seemed to be 

one 1·;ay to do it. But Senator Hurnp:1rGy 

in the Seria t e and a number of us in the 

House had beGn talking more and more about 

the desirabi lity of usins our acricultura l 

surplusGs as a constructive instruxcnt of 

0 
foreicn p~ licy; to reduce hungGr in the 

vwrld and·· to increase the hGalt~1 and 

stren3th of people in the developin~ 

countrie:J ; to u::;e this as a d:::-·ama tic 

forci.=.;n p9licy instrtunent; to illu:J t1a te 

the succejo of free Ameri can acrlcultu:ee 

as over and acainst some of the failures 

in tl·1e Communist v:or l d . 

And that co ncept i s one Senator Kennedy 

had very qui ckly grasped during th2 c2.m-

pai3n . I 'had the fee ling that when he 

talked about agricul tural price supports 

and parity and farm stabil::.zation , t:1at 

0 he vms a little bit bored vritl1 those tOl)ics. 



0 
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ta a m~tter or fact, ~::l1cn he :::poLe 

the lbti6n&l Plowins conte~t in ~ouch 

Dakota in SepteJ ber oi' 1960 dv.r:l.n~ the 

reacted ~ather indifferently and I felt 

manus cript that dealt wi th the proble~s 

of price supports, farm parity, farm 

stabi lization, and so on . But a couple 

of hours ' later he left the site of 

ti1e National Plovrins contes t and sot on 

his plane and flew to Mitchell, South 

Dako-ta, to my home tort:n, 1'rherc a crovrd 

had been ~waitinc for him f or about two 

hours at-the Mitchell Corn Palace. He 

H::tlked out onto the stae;c and I introduced 

him very briefly to the a udien ce and \·:it: -

out so much as a note he becan to speak 

about the asricultural abundance as a 

blessing from t11e Lord . He spoke I"Ti th 

great feelinc and compassion about the 

role that the Americc:..n farmer could play. 

He said, · -11 I kn ow of no group in the 

United States that can play a more important 

role in the next ten years in decidin~ 
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the course of v:orld history than 'cl-:c 

.!':.::1eric.:tn ~a:."ner, providins 'i'.'e rcco__;nize 

that food·is strcn~th, food is hope, 

food is life, food is peace. 11 He ·chrev: 

out this sreat challense to convert our 

a~ricultural abundance into an asset, 

rather than a headache -- rather t~an 

a liability . 

So that I think even that early in the 

campair:;n I 1ms a1·rare of the fact that this 

was the issue re l ated to agriculture that 

he really~spoke about from the heart. It 

seemed to come right from the depth of 
'. 

his being -and it was -- I heard him say 

later -- that this was the part of our 

whole a.?:;ricul tural prog:r·am that really 

e,;;:cited him . He told Senator Humphrey 

one tir:1e that he thouc;ht farm price 

supports was a kind of borins subject . 

'\f!as this before or after he became 

President? 

T:1is 1·ras after he became President. 

Various other people from time to time 

told me tr~a t they had heard him ma:ce 

similar statements that he found the 
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;::;ubj~c~c of "n.r:-:~ price supj)Orts o. little 

bit borin~ and yet he knew it ~as impor-

tant . Yet ~~1en it came to Food for 

Peace , t~is ~as somethin3 that excited 

him. He loved to talk about it. 

So , I ha~ indicated to him after he 

e:;;:oressed i~_terest in talkin; \..;::. th 1: e 

followinc his election, that there were 

tv~o jobs tha;t I 1·ras especially interested 

in. One, vJl1'ich I said Vii th some decree 

of trembling, was that if he needed a 

Secretary of; Jl.:];riculture, and \·JD.s· -,·;lllin::; 

to trust that assignment to me , that I 

would be willin3 to take it on even 

though I knevr it ,,ras one of the most 

unpo!_:mlar jobs in government . But if 

he .:Celt that this \.·;as too important an 

assignment to aive to a defeated Senatorial 

candidate, that I would be interested in 

a Food for Peace office on the ~:Jhi te House 

level. I t~ought that was where the 

office ou~ht to be. As it turned out, 

he offered the Secretary of AGriculture 

post to Gov~rnor Freeman of Minnesota 

and at the same time asked me if I 1·rould 

take on thi~ , Food for Peace office in 

-. 



It ~oul~ be fair then to say that 

you and the Precident launched t~is 

Food for Peace procrum v:i th t:ne v:.e~'i 

to broadeninu it a1d making it mor2 

than a diSj_JOGal proe:;ram, which it l <::.:) 

been , I think , since 1954 , and as such 

had enjoyed bipartisan support . 

Sen . f.TcGovcrn T~'1e program i·ms very popula:c· in tl':e 

Conz.:;ress , as you say fron 1952-~ on Nith 

t::1e pas sa.=;~ of P. L. 480 . But l t had 

never really been sold t o t'1e country 

or the '>;or·ld as a constructive instrument 

0 to build hea l th , and strength , and peace 

and freedom throuGhout the world . Nor · 

had it been dr21Tla tized here at home . Tl1e 

J\merican peop l e l{new a l most nothin.; about 

our overseas pro.:::;r.:1ms . I think Preolclent 

Kennedy 1'i3.S an:~ious to put tl e public 

spotli~ht'on this great asse t as he saw 

i t . I think he t\ranted t o see more attention 

3iven t o i t overseas by other countries. 

And afte r I t ook over this assign~ent, he 

.e~pressed interest from t ime to time in 

vrha t 1·re v1ere doing t o drama tizc 

0 
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·~~11:3 pro:.:;rtn i'o::.: tl-:e Iu.wricn.n people 

so that they could feel that tjey had 

2. part in .c"~ • .merican foreis;n policy 

so that our farmers would feel that t~ey 

were a par~ of our oversees aid procram . 

He also 1·ranted to malce cure that VlG 

vere givin~ proper publicity to t~ece 

e:.."forts OVCr·seas. :_e SGnt mG a ii18ffi0 

o~e day askins to v.:hat extent ti1e re -

cipients of our food vrer-e avmr·c .of thG 

fact tJ.)at it is Ameri can food. That 

vias somethinG that he 1·:as concerned 

about bGcaucG he did feeL that this 

would be he lpful in puttinB an attractive 

face on our a~ricultural prot;rams over 
j 

seas . 

You ~rote an article for the Pro -

sressive ma~azine in 1961 that uaid that 

the averace annual export of food under 

the P. L. 480 from the t~ne it started 

in 199~ to .1960 "t·ras about 12 million 

tons. And,you said in 1961 this increased 

to 33 million tons . You also said that 
.. , 

the creation of t~e Food fo::.: Peace office 

was partly J at least, responsible for this. 

-. 



24 . ~ .ell, ju"Gt .hoi'! did you manase to coo::· -

din~tc all of the various a~encieG th~t 

were the~ involved in this P. L. 480 pro -

:::;ram in the vast bu:c'eaucracy 1·:hic!1 is 

normally resistant to changes like this? 

Sen . I·IcGovern President Kennedy issued a ne:no:.•anduJn 

· .. to the ~cads of all agencies of the ~overnment 

in '\·IhiclT he called upon them to make a 
l..l : )) 

maximum effort -- and I'm using his 

1·Iords novr -- a maximwn effort to use 

our abundance overseas and he ex)lained 

to them that he had personally instructed 

me as the Director of this program to 

coordinate our Food for Peace program 

with other aspects of the overseas aid 

pr·o:::;rc::.ms_ . In other words, he put the 

full force of the prcoidcntial office 

behind our Food for Peace effort. I~ 

-
also dramatized it at tho ti~c he made 

the announcement of my appointment; that 

he attac~ed great significance to this 
-

office • . · He e:;~plained that this i·ms a 

c;rea t opportunity for• our en fire country 

to stren0 then our foreign policy position 
• 

around the world. And I think that actin~ 
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1·:c 1::erc 2.ble to orin:::: a nc·:! ~enDe of· 

ur~cncy to t~e vurioud ~overnment depart -

ments . . .I 1ms in const:1nt Jcclcphone 

cont2.c t· ~ith rncmberD of t he DepartDen t 

of A~riculture , the Dep~rtDcnt of State, 

and our forei.:.;n aid ar;ency . ?requent 

conferences ~ere held in my office or 

in the State Depart~cnt or in the Deoart -

::1endous ·acceler2.tion of proddins c.nd ~)usll -

ing and :ne1.1 ideas that e1;1ana ted f:i:-o:n this · 

little 1}lli te House office. 

I•1r . Ne>·.'house \.;as Health, Education and \·.re l:Larc i~1volvcd? 

Sen . r.J cGovern They l·iere involved only on the; pcripl1cry 

and they have beco~c more involved in t1e 

last year or so as more emphasis has been 

placed qn the nutritional aspects of the 

Food for Peace . I think under Mr . Rcutcr 1 s 

c1irection, the man I'Iho took my place, in 

Food for Peace , more attention has been 

Given tQ the nutritional aspects of ?ood 

for Peace. 

Du.rinc; the time that I \·m::::; in the Food 

for Peace office, we concentrated on two 

0 : 



ccp~clally ~ppc~li~: aspects of Food 

~or Peete~ that also e~clt~~ President 
·• 

Kenne dy . One 1·~2.:::; the school lui-:.ch proc;r-.:::n 

overseas. The other wns the usc of food 

J.:;o ).J2.~; the 1·:2..::;cs of v:or!cerc cnsascd in 
.:i 

cor.ununity dcvelopnont Pl"Ojccts. I dis -

cussed both of t~ose prosr2.ms ~i~j ?resi -
·.' 

dent Kenpcdy . He enccur-a.::;ed me to do 

cverythin~ I could to cxpaad those two 

particular areas of Food for Peace . 

Did t!le::Je tv..ro pro~~l"ams :eequirc 2.ny 

amcndr.1ent to the lesisl2.tion? 

Sen . I·1cGO'Jcrn No; they did not . 1"Ic did 2.Gk for 

0 conGre::J::;ional authority to usc food for 

economic development purpo::;c::; and 1·1c cot 

that in the f'all of 1961 . I ti.1inl: the 

ori:::;in:tl._lc::;islation 1·1as perhaps b:"oad 

cnou~_:;l1 to ha vc ci vcn us that nub1ori ty 

c.nd some: pilot pro::;rruns \·Jere be in_; · ca:·ricd 

on . But·we felt it vTould be helpful to 

set a dire c t conGressional mandate :tnd we 

~ere able to Get that in 1961 . 

This J.c.c-;islation , I U:ink , hac not 

really c~anccd very rnuch over the ten 

year s i t has existed . Did you and Prcsi -
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iclctl'c !~cl,ned~- ..:'i:JC1 t!1c::>c lir:LL "vc.. t:J.on:..; 

you 

!e::::, " p ·-·cl1C J.. • .LJ. 480 is bo..oically c.. ~ood 

run~lc authority to carry out ?reo:dc~t 

T',-,l1"'C'-Y 1 " 1·1a"'C1 "'.L..ro. ro·r> "•'-' "J 1.J '-' .. 'l H •• Ln ... - -

~.·n~t 1·:o..G needed 1-·:ao a mo:::-'e imacir:at:l.vc 

"'C1'-·1·i r..,.· "1-r_.,· .... ·i on · L' .ll. _ .luv '-1., - 1) the elirn~nation of srnJc 

of t! e delays a~d come of t~e red t~pc; 

~ nd "-'-, ·i"' I J_
1ll' 1~ 1 ' '-'"l C'' t~le r·r..,c·aJ. COl')"---·i -<...I. V . .L..LU " Vl JY"' \,.,_,.u -4 U V V.J.-

bution of ·-Pre::::.ident Eenncd:,r 1 s Food for 

, ?eo..ce of:Cice . 

I sec. I think you also launc~cC the 

1·:orld foocl ~1:::-·ocrG.m durinc ;:wur tenure 

a::> D::..rec tol' of the 7ood fo:" Pco.cc.. j)l"o__;:..·am, 

did you nbt , Senator? 

That ic co~rcct, end th~c ic a s ooJ 

e~~ample of l1o1·r in ti1c eal"1y nonti1s of 

action . The tlorld food pro:ran ~oult 

~ot hc..vc sottcn off the cround nearly 

as ooo:J as it did had it not been for ., 

direction ·:action by the \·!hi te House . 
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~roposal to offer nor did uny of the 

2pp:"ovec1 in t~1e Gene:::-·al :'\..c:Jeli1~ly of ti:c 

United Hu.t~.ons tl12.t ~Jreviouc: fall; in tl1c 

full of 1960; s~pported bJ tl1c United 
.. 

StG.tes ; callin.::; for the multJ.l<.:.'ccral 

distribution of food ourpluccs . AnJ i~ 

D.ircctor General o: _ the F!\0 to ic;suc a 

report out~inins the posoibilitics or 

the multilateral uoe of ~ood ao distinct 

from the bJ..lc::.teral pro[!;raws such Pood 

fol' Pc2.c0 ." But 1·rhc::n He listened to this 

-. 
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bod~/ -.-.-::ls ._;oin.::.; to hQve to !Y:il1~2 o. con-

So -~e wen~ bac~ from the meo~in~ --

the second or third d2y o~ the co~fc~e~ce 

-- to _ou.r hotel .in Homo . I-1y fcllo· . .-

dclccates were Mr . Ray Ioancs of t~e 

Depart~ent of AGriculture a~d ~r . 

Sidney J acquer:; o:f· the Dcpa.c·tJi1C!lt oi' 

State.: ~Te discussed tho possibilJ. ty o:· 

some kind of a concrete proposal. A~d I ask~ 

the t1.ro men ) v:no 1·;ere much more tccll:lically 

qualific:d tl12.n I vms what they t:·wu:.:_;ht 

micht 'be a rcrr:>onable off'er ror tllG Uni ~cO. 

States to make providin~ we had the 

autho:J;:ity to do it. Tl1cy s.J.id , 11 ':Jell) 

it's too late, of course) now to do 

anythinr; at this confcPencc. :Jut if 1:e: 

have t!1e autllori ty it vmuld be i·iondcx·:L'ul 

if we could su~3cst a bcLinninG o · ¢100 

million in ::mr·plus conn ocli tic...:; ·.ri ·ch 

some cash included a~ a sort o~ an 

initial world food bank . 'l'hc United 

0 
State~ would contribute about 4o; of 
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E;C:: t pc:..-m;i...:> 0ion to do tlw. t? '' Ti.1e:y didn 1 t 

t~ink it wa~ )Ossiblc -- a"tcr we were 

already in Rome -- to get the clear2~ce 

to :;o all _ _? ad on ti1a t !dnd of an oi'f'c::.". 

I sus~~~~ed Ke call Ted Sorenson at the 

H!1i tc Eo.use t~~ ~lite House councel 

and sec ~f te couldn't set clear~nce 

t~roush the ot~cr ~cencics and authorize 

us to mo_ve ahead . I 1 11 never for::.;et I·1r. 

Ray Ioades, a hi;.:;hly intclli::;ent man 

0 .. 
\:rho l1as bec;n 1·ri th the [~overnme::t for 

a cood many years) askinc :ne '>·Il.o Ted 

Sorenson was . Ap~)arently , tJ.1c na.r.1e 

rcclstcrcd not at all with him ~~ich i~ 

Dome indication of the gap bct~ccn the 

Ne1·1 Fror1tier· and the old bul'ec.ucracy. 

So , after I e:;;:plained vrho he was, 0oth 

I>'Ir . Ioan·es and f/Ir . Jacques agreed that 

if I waqted to make a transatlantic tcle -

phone ca ll;, thi s might be helpful. 3 o 

we call~d my offic e at the tfuite House 

a;1d got hold of J im Symin_ston, rny deputy) 

0 
and I su'2;::;ested that he talk with Ted 
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So~en~on end cce if ~c coul~n't ~et 

t:1is cleai•cd. 

in 

•. 

"'4 }lOU'""' c: - .J: ...., 

and to indicu.te to the conference that the 
,f 

United St~tes wac prepared to concributc 

·?100 :-nil lion · in commodi tics and cu.sh . 

That offer was made . It startled the 

dclc~atec· to the point where tncy temp -

orarily uJjourned to decide how to ~eact 

to 1 t . Bt,lt in subsequent resolutions 

that were pas3ed that fall and ca~ly in 

1962, the vrorld food pro.:::;r2r.1 h'as put 

into effect substantially alons the lines 

of this 6ffcr that we made ~n April cf 1961. 

It appears as if the pro~ram ~ill take 
·. 

hold , I tl1inlc. 

Yes, I tl1ink so . It ir,:; an c;·:pel•imcntLll 

program . · But :L t is one that per~JOnally 

pleased Rresident Kennedy . I d~ccussed 

it with him immediately after I 30t 

back from the Rome conference. He 

thouc:.;ht that it was an excellent 2.dea 

and later gave it his personal public 

.;i 
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Dian' 'c iic au thor•ize very ear-ly in the 

admini3tra~ion a Food for Peace ~i~oion to 

La ti:l America? 

Yes)and"this a3ain is an indication o~ 

the speed vith which the President noved. 

: · I sent over a mcr.10randu:n befoPe t!:e St&.te . 
of tlc Union mesoac;e r,·mo "l-·Vel -; ;.., lOb~l 

.:..:> _.__ ... -'-_.1 -' 

shortly af-'cer the ::?reoidcnt v:as in.:J.usur<::.ted ) • 

in ~-;hich I _ sur:;zested it m_ight be desi::·able 

to send small Food for Peace missions to 

La tin America) to Asia and to ;\f'rica to 

take a look at ~hat we'Pe doing in Food 

f or Peace and then to make reco~~end&tions 

for improvin3 it. I didn 1 t hear anythinz 

further about that r,1emorandurn untll tl1e 

Sta tc of t)1e Union meooacc appeared a fe~·.r 

days later. and President Kennedy vmo o..nnounc

ing nome 6f the things he planned to do and 

he said, 11 I am immediately oendin:; a Food 

for Peace ·mission to Latin Amcricaj 11 to 

look into the problems of hunger in that 

part of the world and to devine better 

methods for meetinG the problems . i:!i thin 

a very short time that nission was on the 
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Oi that first mission. _ s~all :ra~p 

of tech1iclans too~ off a short t~nc 

later to visit a nunber of otlw::." cut;.nJc::.-::..2:. 

i. Latin Anerica . I later lcarne~ t~a~ 

;. ~r . Schlesinser was ·along to tr~ to ~et 

som·:= fcelii12; of the influence of· I·Ir·. C::::.s ·c:::·o 

i n La tin America . Ee taE<ed vTit h o.. la::·-.,; 2 

number of people Gbout tl}at subject, t·~:_'c 

he v1ent to La ti::1 America officially as ::::. 

part of the Food for Peace missio~. 
_, 

I suppo.se much of what he lca::." .. sd e.·:: =- · --~-

l ater in the so - called 1•Jhi te Papc··. on c,_ .. ::_. 

Yes, I ·think most of that T··Jhite PaP'--' 

' \•;a::; written on the basis of I11r. ,;c:llc::.:· :. :·..: _·' 

trip to Ldtln .1\.mc::.~ica on the bn ;; ~_ .... of 

discussions he had with int~ llcctuuls, 

with journalists, business ~co)lc ~~d 

Latin Americans in General . 
. / 

r • 
..... J. .. 

Is it fair to say that the ~rc~::..ccn~ 1 ~ 

interest in the Food for Peace pro~~t~ ,-. 

no t gener~te a much l arger int~~-c t on 

part in the subject of aGricultarc --

agriculture gcneral:y? 

---------
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bccQ~c more and nore interested in a~r~-

culture a:ter :1c came to the :·!hi to .. ou.Jc . 

.. 
import.:lnce. He 1ms concerned also ::.bout 

the Gro~ing budsctary coot of t~e Fade ~l 

acricul tural pro cram . Ee l':us conccn.ecl 

about the ~ole that agric~ltural ~rade 

played in 1thc balance 01' payments . He 

also knew·that it tlas an important part 

of the lac : in our economy here at ~o~e and 
\__. 

0 
I think for all those reaoons his intcrcG~c 

quickened when l1e came to t11c t'hi l.c I:ou ·--~ . 

j 

1 

.i-ir . I'JC'\'/hOUGC 

ror Peace pro~ram . 

Did he l:1ave any ::::tron.:; vic1·1:::: on t::e 

qucotion of ac;r·iculture -- on the c oc.l:.., 

he thought >1e should be movinc; to1'iar·d it~ 

our national aoricul tural pror.;rai"n:.;? 

1 Sen . r1cGovern I'm not sure that President Kennedy ev~r 

deve loped :J_on,_, range 60.J.ls in term::: of 

1\.merican as;riculture. He spelled out 

certain short te:..""m e;oG.ls. :-J:e 1·rar.ted to 

! 0 to reduce .surplus stocks; and 112 \·:.:.n"tec.. 

1 
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J.•c duction in fc.:.::.:·:n ~:,.co:; : c . Du "c - ~- :o:.:>c :: __ ---:; 

n~ort ter~ ~onl D . -........, .... -

Pj_"·esi dc nt Ke :Jnc cly nc.ci n lc:.__; rc:-.;:~c:: 

I think thi s i·.ra s not Ol1C o:.· rli G .Ycr·or~ __ ..;::-

a rea s . 

Did he attempt to delec::;a ·ce ·:··ca t c :.: 

authority in the fi e ld of a~ric~:tu: e? 

Yes, · I thin!\. !":e o.::. d . I t : .ir-.:: i1e :;~':c 

less attention to t~e ~robl~Js ol a~~~ -

culture - than to mo s t major nati : ~al 

problems and reli2J ~ore on t ho Dep~~~-

Hhen his supp l y mnacemen-c __ ,ro.__;r :::: 

lar::;cly ' rejected by the v.rhcat f .:r·.ne _·..; -. · 

the spr;Lnc; of 1963, Vihen t he y voted •. ;:.~.1 .. : _, 
J 

1964 controls, he said in a nev.'..., co n""·~.:c: cc 

on May 2 , 1963 that the United S ~atc~ ~ts 

attempting to persuade others ~~ lh!i~ 

asricul~ural production so tha ~ i!e :::'o:r. ! ·c 

have a ~orldwide surplus and ~ dcprcs~::.on 

in agri_cultural commodities. _",!1d Hhcr: 1- :e 

made a choice for overproduct~on as t~e 
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persuade other count~~es not to O)O~ ~~Jc 

t~c catc themselves, in his wordG. Doad 

thio indicate t~a~ ~e had an intcre~t ~n 

the inter~ation~l agricultur~l u~~u~~~c~ 

as it misht have affcc~cd or in:luenced his 

overall forei~n policy such as the sran6 

desisn? '. 

Yes, I thinl: very defini tcly ':.: ~n 'c :1e 

more and p10re savr .:"tmerican a.-:;ricul tv.rc i!-:: 

it:::; 1'iOrld relationship . He 1·ras very :.1L:c:1 

concerned about the approaching nesoti~~i~J3 

1·.ri th the CoFm1on £.Jarket , and I tr:::.nk the .. ~ 

the President's first thousht a~out 

that it h::td to our total VJorld pos i t..:...;~1. 

Tl1c.t is reflected in his :::;tater.1Cn·c in ,J.~-, 

resl:;onse ·.·co the wheat referendum. I'·. ::.u1·e 

l1oHever , ~ that he saw the failuPc o.L' ·c" .... 

1·r~eat I'Cferendum as a personal ~)olit..:.c.::.l 

defeat fbr him. He had not bcco~e az 

actively involved in that referendum thL 

Departmc~t of A~riculture mi~ht jc.ve ~~shcc 

but never the le s c i.1c vms iden 'ci.;:-. ]_eci 1·:ri ·::;1-: G. 

desire for a yes ~ote . The 3;cratary o: 
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even beyond that he was concerned o.bout 

the possible impact of unchecked productio~ 

on our n~.sotiations 1'Ii th t1 e Cor.1r:1o:1 I·l.:.::·~:.::'c 

and our 1·rorld position as a t;hole . 

Did t~c President ever show si3ns of 

rcsentin3 the de3ree of the subsid~zatio~ . 
of the farms n.nd the appal''Gnt .::.nabil:~ t~.; 

of any sover~1men t to deal 1·ri th ac.;rici..:_::.. 'c·x: .. -::. . 

as an eco~omic and social problen ~.:. ~he~ 

-
than a political problGm? 

Yes, he did . 3G expressed h:s rru~~r~~:o~ 

o..nd his disappointment to rile on ~;-.::ve:: ·"'-1 

occasions, and I 1!':1 sure he did to ot<w:-::· 

people. He H.:w quite distreD:::;cc1 t.1.::1t 

thcrG 1·ro..~ not nore appreciation cho~:~-l 0~r 

the farmcr Pl'oduccrs of the countl'J ovs.: 

thG efforts of ti:1e admi!'listra tio:. to 

b::::'in-3 about a bcttcl"' farm pro:.:;l.,ar.1. I 

thi~k t~is was onG of the frustratin : 

-.., -,..,obl em"' ·'.c> o-r> "-11c ?·r>e"''l. a·ell'- -- -'-h'-1+ h--.o· ~ -:. !::' - - ...... _J.- v. - >::> v v .. a.v ,.Jj_ l.._. . • v 

him more distre s s than satisfaction. 



-. 

0 
., 

the qucc~ion of ?res:.Ldcnt 1-:cn:1cdy 1 s c:or:.:.;-

rcsc:Lo 1al relations. Yhat is yo·~:r v:Lc· .. ·, 

Senator,:of thio &spect of his 2Cs:.Lnl8~~at~o~? 

Sen. I-icGover·:1 

0 -~- :-: .... 
..._ V.J...._ . ' 

3::::n3. tor·s: •::no l1ave been aroL;J:d ~10::.'0 lo: . ~_c::.' 

se~vation . I t. ink ~n t~i~ 2r~~, th~ t 

' sldl l th2.n t!1e la tc ?:;."'es:.Ld::::L"l·c ::o~~;..ccl~-. 

0 
Kennedy 1 s restr-ained sytle . tJ:e 1:::.'..:.: r...__ v _ 

ni:L'iccJ , Pcasonablc rcqucct for· SU/)0_',. 

I think he would not be incl~_no c -~o c •. ~_::.. 
. / 

larsc numbers of f'::."e;:;bmen Sei1aJcors o:c· ~-o·. ; 

rankinG Concressmen for support a~ l~~~ L -

latio 1. That 1·rc.s some thin:::; that he ~.-o·_,_::..:.~ 

liaison men . He 1.-roul:l have .Dis ::-e.c:;ul:.:c· 

0 



A;:; I understand it, :·.e ~·;ould cc.l2. c2:..·t~.·~.'"l 

~ey members of t~e Hou~e and the Se~~~o 

J 
pa~so~al ~atter ~nvolvin~ Mr. ~hil Gre~x~) 

t: e late publis~er of the ~~shin~ton 7cuc; 

~hich President Kennedy called ~e abo~t 

shor•tly before t:J:~..., . Graham 1 s dea t:1 . ~u -c 

never on any lecislative matter did - ~ct 

0 
·I 

a call from him . §or that ren::o:l I am r:c/ .... 

in a go~d position to appraise h~s con ~r2s~ -

ional l:!.~aison 1'l0rk . I do have the ::.;·cro,l -~ 

impress~on that it was less. active , lee::.; 

complete, less far rcachinc, and lc8s 

effectiVe than the con3ressional liai::.:o. 

work of.President Johnson . 

f·lr . l'Jm..rhouse You mean in a personal se~se~ 

Sen . I.,1cGovern Yes , that is correct . He dc:_::Jendeci. 1::o:::."2 

on staff than he did on the telephone 

on personal contact. 

t·1r . .'Jevnouse l'las the st.:lff liai:::;on worl{ adequa0e, 

do you thiru, o:c.., as effec tl ve c::.s it :-::1_;:. t 



~1llve been? 

that we dld under PrcDident Kc~nedy. T 

would say-the srea~ d~~ference is ~~at 

?resident- Jo inson doubtlesc ly devotes ~uc~ 

:-:1ore pel'sonal attention to it. I •.:ill ~o-~-

• 
this . On - occasions 1·il1cn Pl"'esidc t l:e:l::e.:~-~-

j had membefs of the Congress come to t~c 

·' 
.~ite House , he always seemed to me to 

conduct hi1-:1self vrith ll style and ~::·ac e 

that was unsurpassed, from my per;:;onal 

standpoint. I don't know how it could 

have been improved upon . 

I·-ir. Neuhouse Do you~thlnk he enjoyed the company 

of consressmen by and larse? 
;> 

Sen . I-1cGovern Not as much as President Johns on . I 

think there 1·1e:ce cerJcaln members oi· tl~c 

Con'-'ress that the President enjoyed boiL[., 

\·ri th but I ah·rays had the fee lin~ that : o 

enjoyed mpst the repartee r.·rith journo.li ::J.:;,;j 

and with ~rtists and with lntellectua:s and 

Hi th some of his old school :t.'riends , pe ::."'so:--:::.1 

friends of a cood many years standins. ~e 

\';as more :inclined to enjoy an even inc; 1ii th 
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., _. , •. • ~ t,-, .... 
~'J..- ..., _ _ 

~·.nc line<..~. 'co 

0 ('1''"'>-o· .... YO" ,.,PC ··n "'0'1eJ<;······ o·· r u~ .~... ... v .1. , v. r....... -L u _, v.~. ... _ ... ... J _ ......... 

- ... ·- , __ 

... , .-. 
V! • ._; 

U "l1-· 0' "'' ·.) 0 ,, l. {- i on -.- +-}1·~ 1' 1: J . 0 -~ J..• <· """ r• > •• '""' - .. vtt.:.: .... oJ v_ -·) -l.. IJ-- J.a. J V \...,.;, uv ... A . .JU v ... 4t. .. 

P:c•esidcnt f:eom boti1 cr:C'.s o:: :?e~~~-;sylv: .. : ·~::.. 

Avenue as a special ~n :1. "'ce House .:J..:sl s ~::...~-:.:; 

and as a Senator . I ~onder if you co~:d 

cmmwn·~ se11crally on his eze::·cise of 

president~al power. For instance, hi~ 

abil::. ty to deal 1·:i tll the iJureauC::.-'t.tCY. I 

think it is not ~~o~~ iJy everyone tha~ ~ 

Prei3ident 1 s relations 1"·iith the 0ur·co.uc_··ac:; 

are oftc~ as difficult and less obviouu 

than lLLs ·-l"elations \·Titl1 Con[_;Pcss. 

He l l , . I think President Kenne dy b:.:oc.1.:::;l1t 
-

a new s~xtrkle to sovcrnment on t~1c Po·~o~ 1:1c 

t1at it Sad not had since the early days 

of the Nevr Deal . The sheer enel'..C:Y -- t~. _ 

Kennedy style -- i:!hat has been d.eCCl"::.ocd 
.. 

as the vi;or of the New Frontier was ~ 

very real fa c tor i~ s overnment . It ~,a::. 



not 

o:."1 bor~d b:.,. ..:_;ove2..,rJ!.1C:l1~c ·,·J!1Cll I·:~. : ·:crJ:Jc'l~/ 
·, 

to nake publ ic problems seem i~tc~es~i~~, 

v;as ncvcr bo:t·cd by t!.1e \'.'hi tc I·Iouse; i1c ~-;&G 
',' 

never 'Qorcd by ·che p:r:·ocesses of' __:ovc:!:·n:·.-:un·t;, 

and, I think , tnat his ovm vi~or ar.c". hiu 

own dedication to sood BOvcrnnent die ~~~e 
' 
I 

an im~x ... ct all C:ov,·n th2 line on ;::ove:::.~:::.c::·c. 

I thin!-: the whole tone of the c;over::r.:crJJ.:; 

in \.2.sl"'iin,ston took. on a ~ci·J bric~tr:cs:: o.~:c~ 

0 a nc 1:i cixci tc;nent dUI'ing the I~cnncdy ;/22~-·:;. 

r1r . New· ouse Richard Neustadt , in hio book atout 

presidential power , oays that the o:fico 

v 

or should be uscc1 judicially. lim-: -.'i:::..u 

President Kennedy use·the levera~e of ~he 

office? 

Son. r•I cGovern I t:O.ink Pl'·csident Kennedy u:..>cC: t:1c po·.;c..::· 

of the "Presidency with great r~str2.~~t. • 
··' 

always had the feeling that he never auitc 

used all t11e resou.rces that 1·:-ei'C av.:.:..:rcsl .: 

to him ~ Somehow he felt that po~e::: h2d to 

·-



steel prices . At tta'c point) tl1e ?rc0-

:i.dcn'c used the full force o:L, :1is of':::'.ice. 

I don't know that he could have sone 

any furth~r th~n he did but so~a of t~c 

rather un~leasant experiences that ~r2~ 

out of that use of power seemed to cause 

him to re~ert back to his more n&tura: 

state 1'l~1ich Has o:1e of restr·aint in 'ci e 

usc of povJer. The Pre:Jident hc:d a.n a)lJ:-ec -

cia tion for pm·:er. Ee l:antcd po•:~eP . -
.l. 

thin~c he 1'Tanted to be President of -che 

United StQ. te s mainly because of t~1e i:,o·:: :..:::· 

that :i. t placed in his hands to do th:~n~_;::; 

that he thought 1·1ere important. He h:_·.c 

a .c;1·ea t apprc cia tion I' or that pm·!e i.' alld 

his respect for it also tauc;ht him to usc 

it with g:t·eat economy and great restrai .-:'c. 

;:Ir . Nei·ihouse Senator) this raises the ques t:'Lor: of ·che 

President~s style. I wonder if you could 

comD.ent bi:'ief'ly on how he oper.2 ted anC. 

vJhether YC?U could contrast his style l'.'i·::;-;1 

that, say, of certain of his predecessors. 

I' 

0 
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Prc8l~c~t aoo"cvclt, ;or e~~1plc. Prcsi-

·.:.:: ll, I thin!-: "'ci::.e :~cnr.ccly style ce::t~:."':.: 

~rounC a nw1ber of t~incs. · For one thine 

he ~rouc~t a· ne~ ~~t t6 tne ~~ite House 
I 

t·la t ~·re :naven 1 t seen in recent year:J. '11~1:.:: 

displa,-ed e~~~enporaneously time after ti!:~c. 

Secondly, tr~c ?rc.:..ident ~1ad a gre2.t intel'2st 

:i.n the arts ,(I 1 n us in~ t~a t ter:n ::L:-1 t~1c 

broadest sen~e of the ~ord); he 1ras i. terestcd 

in cverytl1in:C fro il touch I'ootball to t~1e 

sreat painters of our own country and ot~cr 

parts of the · 1frorld . I think i -c was c~ul te 

t ypical of :?resident Kennedy thn. t shortl:' 

after his election that the White ~ouse 

in vita tional list be can to t~kc on tl1e 

nones of c;rcat muciciansJ Gl'eat ..;t2....;c ::::tD.r'r.:, 

great writers , poets, authors . T1erc was 

some tip off of thinr;s to come Hhcn i:~ober· ·c 

Frost was invited to participate in the 

Inaucural CC).""'emonies. !\.lso , the love o1' 

every aspect of life w~ic~ the Prcd:i.dent 

seemed to demonct:."'ate 1·1i th such errc~uciaz;n 

and such vi:~or I think brought a n<::~i 

:i.nte~est and zest to government that it 

had not had··in recent years. 



0 
l·Ir . He1:l1ousc Prcsiderr'c ftoosevclt ;:;c:.s :1otcd fo:c' 2.)!_'JO.L.:·~-

in_; )80plc- to inpor"cant positions of't-.::n 

1·:hcther the clash of ideas and pc.r·;::;onal::.. tie;s 

Hould forc·c d:::cisions Ui1 to hir:: e2.l"l::..c::c· ·c.Kl: , 

peri1aps they v~ould be: in the c::ccu ti vc 

pro cess . Jresident ~iscnhowe:r by c~.pariso~ 

introduced what he re:ardcd at least a;::; a 

lind of ~ilitary staff syste8 into t~c 

Hhi te Hou~'e and I \':ondered if since you ~·;cpe 

in the \·JJ.1i te House fror:1 the very b e:__:;ir::1::..n_:; 

0 and sm·; a "'ne•:l P:c'esident in effect try:I:n.:; 
.. 

h -; " _..., wines , whether you could comment on 

his appro~ch to this . 

.Sen . t·1cGover-n Jell , I think. President l~cn:.1cdy lc~-..:lCc.l 

more to tl1e Rooscvcl t style . Ho "~::o.s ! ct 

p<J.rticularl~r concerned about a neat 01\_;::...r~l-

zational chart or a neat delecation o~ 

pm·rers and responsibili tics. In fo.c t, I 

think Predidcnt Kennedy rat~cr enjoyed 

combo. t th;:1 t dove loped from time to ti:nc) 

between v~rious members of the cover~~o~~ 

that uere: char:;ed Hi th ovel"lapp::;,:'}__; <:G'eo.;:; 

.' 
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.. 
:· :!x:1 ·::!1 ·~1 .. !~c ~o-'c o~ll~r or.e 

to be ~~valved i~ ... .t.. 
..!.. Ll • 

)lny of ~deas ·~nd to ~allow t~e dac:c~on 

end . I suppose the classic o~~m)le o~ t~at 

1 .. ;2.s the Cuban :nissilo cr::sis. I 1;2.sn! ·c 

involved in t: et directly but I ~nc~ 

intinately nuny or the people 

dicl.tJ 1 t 1::.u.it u:·jtll u stctfl' l)o...;ition 1:c.1....; 

l)c.::_;ir:mlr:~ u.nd fo llo~:a c1 th~ ::ll'0UlT!C.1'c:..: ~.n. 

i:ac. reached . 

descri bed in an~r of the convc;ntional ::..u2~ .... ... 

or cc . .;;ervativc 1:a3 he? 

J 



ti.1o."'c l·.'e ho..ve i.1ad, Ee rebelled a.:.;ai:1.:::t 

acce9tin~ labels. I do~ 1 t t hi nk he ccn 

be described as an out and out libe~al. 

i~ couldn 't be described a~ a consc~vative 

in t11e tradi tio:1al sense o~ thaJc ·:-~o:;.. .. d as 

it is used in :merican politics. I th~~k 

President Kennedy 1·~as pro.::;r·essivc: min(cC. . 

He Hanted· to meet new proolc1:m 1::ith ne:·,·J 

1 .L- . • so _u Glons .• But :i.1c 1:2.s not at all uncor.:-

0 fortable in the presence of consorvat~ve~; 

he appoin~ed a number of conservat~vc.::: to 

his a.dmin:istratio:1 -- to some of' ti.;.c key 

poe t n . Ahd I think that by and lo..:-:: ::.;c i J.:; 

would be ~ifficult to pin a political 

labd on President Kennedy . 

I rec~l l in urgin~ the election of ~dlal 
. 

Stevenson · on ce ,· he described Stevenson a3 

beinG beholden t o no croup or section --

belon3in3 neither to a right win~ or a 

lef~ wing . Would you agree that this is 

a course he marked out for himself? 

0 
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.Sen . f:icGovC:l"'D. · 
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1·:ould ·oe t:1e C<l[;C . I t h:.i.nL: l1e pPic1c c1 

hiDsclf o~ his inde )cndc ncc . 

I note )a also told a J:~rvurd lcctu~c 

audicer.ce 1;'1 19 56 thu. t com~:>l"'omisc :3 and 

majorities and procedural custo~s an d 

~iGhts arf~ct the ultimate dccislon as to 

':Tl1at :.i.s l"i~ht or just or :::;ood . Ee 1~ent 

on to ~ay that the politician rcsen~s 2 

skip from position to position; 1.rithout 

dracci~g t~e anchor of ~ublic opinion . » 

Wa~ this a kind of wistful remark, or do 

you think , a reflection of h:.i.s political 

ctyle? 

I personally think t1·1at President r:c : -: n l~ll , ,' 

loved the art of politics. It ic true t~ 1at 

he \10-S an ;i..ntellectual in one sense of ~; c 

word and that he had a creat love foP 

literature and for learnin~ and readinc 

and ~ritins -- all the artc of th~ inte ll-

ectual . But he 1-ras not an intellcc tual 

in the lim). ted sense of the vrord. He t.·as 

a man of action . I think nc enjoyed as mucl1 
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t~c political actio. o ~ b e~ n~ i~ t~c :01tc 

i.Iouse , of be i nc; -· n poli t.Lc s as he di d t he 

i deas Li::.tr' ~·!l1ich l1e 1·;as denlins . 

Sena~or, do you h~ve any t hins you wou l a 

li~e to ·add t o thi s ? 

Sen . r.JcGovern There are t~o or thre e obcerva tions I 

: · mi::;ht nw .. !u~ aoout l'fl1a t I th:L nl:. are t he r!!c::;"c 

enduring contributions of t he Ken ne dy y2~rs . 

I t~1 i nlc domes tic3.lly the s rea t contr i buJc:.. v:1 

that Pre_sident .iCenneciy _made 1·1as to aL.ay 

the national fears 01 the reli::.;ious i o:::;u-.:. 

There v:as no question thaJc thi s ha d 0een 

a g reat .factor in tl1e 1960 c2.mpai r:;n . I 

.think President Kennedy conducted h~~oc l~ 

in such a way that he pretty well des t royed 

t'1e relis ious icsue in f.,merican po l i t::.. cs . 

I thipk secondly in te r ms of our dor: e:~·c::..c 
. 

poll tics_, that he did brln.c; n. ne;; :.::e~Jc i.1to 

the art or c overnment , into t~c art or 

poli t i cs . He ci1allen:.:-:; ed younc; peop le as 
./ 

they have not been challenGed in my l::.. fc ~~:c 

-- to be c ome i nterested in poli t ics , to ~e -

c ome act_ive ly involved i1 current ::..s :::;ucc Q:-:C: 

to vi ew their sovernment and its processes 

''ii> th pride . 



0 50 . On the intcrno. tiono.l ~ c cno :;_ 'c ~·.roulu 

::;e:Cl:i to me tllC r.10...;t ei1durable :-.10numcnt 

nucle.::r te::'c ban a...;reencnt . It no.y be 

t'.at in the lor;c; r2.n.;e pe::.~spcct:Lve, :1i:J 

handlinG of ti.1e Cuban missile c:~:::.s:!..c ·,;ill 

e;:1erge d:s of equal importance. I tl1ir~l;: 

~at was handled ~:::.th a combination of 

couracc and restraint and represent3 a 

high water mark in President Kennedy's 

administration . He also had t:e qLality 

to look:at the Communist ~orld not as a 

0 great u~yieldinG monolithic bloc but as a 

l"a ther g..:_ verse system . He sav; che 1·rorld 

in terms of a pluralistic system. lie :::.a~. ·i 

the pocsibility of dialo0ue with tho Co:.li!.tdl.:!_s'l-

pm·;erc . lie sa'v'l the various .:;rada tion:..; OJ.. 

the Co:mnuni::;t state 2.nd he dealt v;.Ltll it 

accordinc;ly . And this may turn out to b2 

a trem~ndously important contribution ol 
.. 

Preside~t Ken~edy . 

Hr . He~·ihouse Do you ~eel that approach is besinnin~ 

t o gain support? 

Sen . I·1cGovern Yes , I do . I think the sharpening of 

t he Sin8 - Soviet split , the differences 

1·.ri thin the Communist 1-rorld have beco:-:-te 

·' 
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I'·1r . Nel·!hou8e 

D 

to :.~.:.1-:o c·N~:'l norc oiJsolc ·ce the old co::cept 

o::::' vie'.·:in.:;. the 1·:ox•ld in blo.cl: or ~<-:ite. ~:c 

L:.nov: nm·: 1,:e do 1:!. vc in 2 ~-.-orld of di ver·:Ji t7:,·,; 

t11a ·c T!':crc 

have to adjust oux' policies from tLw to 

tir,le to fi't ·chose chan;int3 circums tal'lces. 

:?resident ICci.1<1cdy had 2. sensi ti vc m·i<."J.l"'C:ness 

of chunsing currc~ts of opinion here at 

hor.1e . I thirM he 1-ms equally att1.1ncc1 to 

the chan:::;es that 1·.rere (;oin.::; on in the 

revolutioriary Horld in 1·;l:.ich we li vc. In 

his capac~ty to react to those chan~es, not 
J 

only to reo.ct to them but in some ca:.:en to 

tal e the ~ni tin. t:L ve in den. lin._; 1·1i th clKtnc:i.nc 

condition~1 was one of hio arcat ctrcnsths. 
' 

Seni.l to1~_ , thank you very much. This ~1~~s 

·• 
been a tape recorded intervi ~tl wi th Senator 

It is to be pa~t of the ora l history project 

for t~e John F. Kennedy Memorial Libra~y. 
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